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Give To
WSSF-ICU Drive

Attend
Longwood Play
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NO. 5

Journalists
Hall Gives Date
To Convene Dramatic Club To Give
For Opening of ICU, At Longwood Melodrama in Murder,
WSSF CampusDrive For Meeting
Y' Combines Drive
To Aid Students
Lucy Page Hall, chairman of
the Y' public relations committee,
has announced that the annual
WSSP drive sponsored by the
YWCA will begin Tuesday. December 5, and will last through the
following Friday. Lucy added that
this year the T will combine with
the WSSF drive a campaign for
ICU i International Christian
University.* The drives are beinr
comb ned to avoid asking the student body too often for money.
The World Student Service
Fund was organized to aid the
students and teachers in the war
devastated nations all over the
world. In the past the fund has
helped these students and teachers accomplish a great deal. It
has helped them "get back on
their feet." They have done much
for themselves by printing their
o-n texts, build'ng their own
dormitories, and meeting their
own needs as much as they could
However, there are things which
they cannot create with their
own hands—things such as n.edic DM, books containing the knowledge from which they were cut
off for so long, and food and
vitamins that will help them fight
tuberculosis. The WSSF seeks to
supply these necessities
The WSSF appeal for funds is
trade only to prep-school, college,
and univers ty students and professors, and the entire program
depends upon their contribution*
which are its only source of income. WSSF finds together with
funds contributed by students of
18 other nat ons are administere-*
l>v World Student Relief which
has its headquarters in Oeneva.
Switzerland.
The International Christian
University project is a gesture of
goodwill on the part of America
toward a one-time enemy. Japan.
It is a project to establish a great
university In Japan. This univers ty w'll set high scholastic standards In an atmosphere of freedom, democracy, practical Internationalism and applied Christianity. Its aim will be to train
leaders who can d'rect 'aoan's
present revolutionary shl't from
authoritarian to free institutions
-■-lead'-rs with the wisdom and
courage to keep that revolution
peaceful and democratic.
In the beginning it will Include
a college of liberal arts, and social work Other departments will
be added as funds become available. The university will offer to
young men and women of Japan
an opportunity to secure competent professional training.
The university will prove to the
Continue/4 nn wir i

SGA Dame Planned
For Saturday, Dee t
Student Government Association President, Martha Alice Wilson, has announced the plans for
the SO.A. Dance to be given Saturday, December 1.
This year it will not be an elaborate affair according to Bebe. It
will be in the form of an Informal
Juke-box dance, and it will be
given In the Rec from 8 o'clock
until 12 o'clock.
Dance Chairman. Polly Brothers, stated that though the dance
will be more like a Juke - box
dance, there have been special entertainment and stunts planned.

Dr. Earley Slates
Program Schedule
Of Longwood Hour
Next Broadcast
To Feature Music
Dr. C L. S. Earley. head of tfa
Dramatics department and faculty advisor in charge of col
radio programs, has announced
the schedule of Longwood Hour
programs for the remaining fall
-eme.ster. These piograms are
broadcast every Thursday from
1:18 to 4:30 over the local Farmville station. WFLO with a diferent department of the collene
•esponsible each week.
The next program will be on
No\ember 22 and will feature
musical selections by Cath rlnc
Glass, Freshman
from Farmil'.e. On November 29. Dr. B
■.-ill give a preview of the Dramatic Club play. "Ladies in Retirement". The Foreign Language
department under the direction of
Miss He'en Draper is to be in
shargC c' the first December program which will be on the sixth.
other programs planned for 1 iis
geaeetei are a talk on t'.-.e Myths
and Legends of Christmas by Dr.
Robert ■lmonlnl on [Member 13,
"he Longwood Chorus undr-- the
direction of Dr. John W. Molnar
in Dec. 20, thy history rtepart-nent's program by Dr c G. Gorton Mc ; on January S, U
an
laron in charge of a Biologv rte-artment program on January !0,
i program by the b
'->artment on January 17, and musical
election! by Sarah H.nv.e en
tanuarv 24.
Dr. Earley works with I stuItnl ro-nn-ittee in piannine •
ami, Bobbie Obenahain acts
hairman of tin.- radio com•nlttee. Serving under her are
Mbby McClung, Betty Bint'ey.
"pnrrrctte Purycar, and June
'Vilmoth.
iongwod aleo ipon ore anoth»r
•M-ogram over WFLO. Jeanne
Lvnch Hobbs, Frehman from
Salem, acts as Longwood student reporter and can be heard
every Monday from 3:00 to
1:15. Jeanne reports on the
high lights of the campus and Ininterviews college personalities.

FT A Cwroun Btdl 17
To Club Membership
The Future Teachen of America
has Issued bids to 17 new members
according to Betty Barnes, president of the F. T. A. Among tho e
invited to loin were Doris (
sada. Mary Brame i
KM
Margaret Cunningham. Ann
Moody, Sara Craham. and Mary
Helen Cook. Other new F. T. A'ers
are Jo Zitta, Becky Mann. Ann
Moseley, Norma Saunders, and
Margie Hood. Shirley L:
Bunnie Ricks, Gladys Baker. Elsie
Baker, and Maxine Watts also
: err ived bids.

Betty also stated that on November -'8 the F. T. A. will hold a
'oint meeting with Kappa Delta
Pi and A. C. E. in tl ■ BtUdSOl
Building parlor. The meeting is
being held to celebrate the
dav of an iniment educator and
philosopher, John Kllpatrlck. Dr.
John Wynne will lead a discussion on Kllpatrlck and his philosophy.

News Leader Editor
Will Speak To VIPA
At Friday Banquet

Longwood College will play host
■ o members of the Virginia Inter.•olletiate Pre's Association at
their fall convention, November
30 and December i.
The two-day convention will be
highlighted by a banquet Friday
night at which Mr. John Kllpatrlck, editor of the Richmond
News Leader, will speak. The
steak banquet for the attending
delegates will be served r.t Hampden-Sydney College under the direction ol the Pi Delta Epsilon
chapter.
The semi-annual meeting of the
Association will be-rin Friday,
November 30. with the registration of delegates from 1 to 5 p.
m. A movie on the s ibiect of
'ournalism will be shO"vn durln
thi afternoon. The baronet will
be cerved at 8 p. rr. Friday night.
Critique learloni and a mectng of the business iteffl of all
•wblications will be held Saturdav morning, eonUnntng until
lunch time. Representatives of
recognized printing and engraving
eoncpnies have been asked to
pe-k to Ihe variors croups.
After luncheon Saturday, the
•n-oi-p will fe-t for a general
business ncetlnc after which
awards for I'p best publication
will be presented. A n--ogram of
ente-taiiT- enl has bepn plpnned
for the remainder of the day.
The VIPA is an ' 04 iation
composed of represent Urea of
lalnes, annuala and ne • iparera of the colic,
: rlnia
IT i lemi-annual mc tings are
'ie!d for the porpose of critMzton
ii:! Judging member publications

Education Group
Initiates 40 Girls
V irty gills have received bids
to membership in the Association

of childhood Education, aocordlni
to Mary Crawford, president of
the group.
Initiation services were held
last Friday night. November 16, at
10 p. m.
Among thee peonle receiving
bids were Francs Andrews, Dot
Boswlck, Mildred Bright, Mrs
Julia Brown, Dot Cassnda. Anne
and Helen Crowgey.
Other students Invited to membership were Barbara Cotton,
Nancy Drlsk 11, Frances Evan
e Getting, Lucy Page Hal!
Kitty Ha-nlet, Betty Hancock.
Ann Harden. Challlee Haydon.
*nn Hi ndtoy end Jean Jlnnetl
Catherine Karnes. JWen Krienbaum, Natalie Lancaster. Pat Lee,
• iia Manvell, Caroline Mcld, Beverley Marsh. Anne
Lee Owen. Lucy Jane Perkinson.
Nancy Purdum, Joyce Richardson, and Judith Spindler also
were Invited to become members.
Bids were also issued to Mrs.
Bettv J. Stoots Puckett. Mrs.
Carolyn Srlth, Blllie Rose Spivey,
Jean Talley. Luc'lle Tompson.
Seraflna Frances Urso. Janet
Wiggins, Lee Wingfleld. Nancy
Wooldrldge and Lee Wood.
Moring in elementary education who have an academic average of "C" are eligible
to Jo n this organization which
tends to
lent! who have
n elementary education as
their profession.

'Ladies in Retirement'

Seniors, Escorts Will Dance Professor Earley
To 'Winter Wonderland9
Will Stage Play
'Winter Wonderland'' has been and Ethel Straw will serve
chosen by the senior i 'ass as the. as co-chair men of decorations,
trwme of tneir dance to he given j Leading the figure committee
December 8 in the College gym- ; is Marian Beckner. while Ann
na mm, according to an an-; Moseley and Mildred
Blessnouncement by Bunny Ricks, J tag are in char-re of the Invite■! airman of the dance.
j tion and ticket groups respectiveThe song "Winter Wonderland" ly.
will be played during the figure
Dire, tor of the "after-dance"
•vhlch will be led by Betsy Grave- co unitl e is Ann Harding. Lucy
ly, a graduate of 1951 who was •Jane Morton will serve as head
chosen last soring as honorarv of the committee on favors, and
le Murdock is in charge of
classman by the seniors, and
Peggy Harris, president of the the elean-up group.
They wi'l be followed in the
The general theme will be carfigure by Jean Ridenour. vire- ri. d out with Christmas decora''ent of the ell s, Ann Oak- tion0. Following the dance, a
ley, secretary. Becky Mann, trea- party for the seniors will be
surer, and Bunny Ricks.
given either at Longwood or at
Committee heads for the dunce Cedarbrook.
have been api>ointed. As head of
the music committee, Pat Toggle
will direct the selection or an
orchestra. Mary Moore Karr

Colonnade
Will Appear
November 26
The fall issue of the Coliniiade
will be released Monday night
November 26, editor Nancy Garbee announced today.
Two prizewinnin ■ stoiiea from
the recent short story conts t will
be printed in thll ll ni
"The
Pine," first prize winner by liartare! Perrow of Alta Vista, and
' lice", the story winning thir 1
rize by Barbara Caskey of Rich•nond.
Also included in this issue will
be an art'er? conpiled by Pat l i
lor featuring letters from Vii
poets. Eloise Maeon, oiaa RodrlgUCS, and Barbnra Mitchell also
entries.
The theme of this issue of the
"••uie will be the dedication
nf the new buildings, and thli
le will be carri"d out in an
"ditorial on Alumnae and in n
copy of the speech marl'
Bristowe Starke at the dedication
of the organ.

Le Cercle Francais
Holds Monthly Meet
le Cercle r*ranoal held Its
regular n.
esday, November 19, v rth Helen Tanni r president of the club, presiding Sally
Brickman announced that plans
•e now underway to present anither Fi-ench movie in the spring.
On December 6, Le Cercle
Francais. together with the
Spanish Club, will present a radio
program of French and Spanish
Maria Jai
will direct the Ptench

group.
Chairmen for committees to
*ork on the annual Christina
Fete were appointed. It was announced that the Fete would be
held on December 7 thl
Readings and short 'kits were
presented In French by member
of the various classes, and th
club joined In singing
■ '],•!,,:, folk oni Tl '
was ooncluded with the >inging
of La Mai

Faculty Approves
Honors Courses
In Academic Work

The faculty of Longwood College at a recent meeting has approved the offering of Honors
Courses in various academic depar!men,s. The courses will be designed to give superior students
in the junior year an opportunity
to do advanced work involving
research techniques and will continue for two semesters with an
intervening summer for reading
in the field of the project.
A student working for honors
will be directed In her study by
a member of the faculty who will
:wt as BjDanr, Upon completion
of Ihe Honors Ccurse the candidate win be given an oral examination on bar formal paper by a
twwnmlttw of three or more pro| fessors fr0m longwood College
\and, whenever practicable, from
ou, facultlS of other rolle i
A Student who passes the exunlnation win be entitle<i to
graduation with honors in the department in which the Honors
Course was taken.

by Bettu Collar
The Longwood Players will present "Ladies in Retireu .-nt". a
stirring melodrama by Edwai '
Percy and Reginald Denham. Friday. November 3Q at 8 p. m. in
Jarman Auditorium. The play
will be staged by Dr. C. L. S.
Earley. instructor in speech and
drama.
Cleo Holladay will portray Ellen Creed, while Sally Wilson will
be Leonora Risks. Nancy Nelson
and Marion Thompson will enact
the parts of Emily and I
Creed; Ed Starfield from Hampen-Sydney will be Albert Feather;
md Barbara White and Jean
Jinnett will portray Sister The■ I and Lucy, the maid.
Production
Harold Hutter. Madison McCllntic, Tom Moore and Kerbs t
Goodman are in charge of
and mechanical production. Hotter and his crew are btl v constructing a pre-Tudor manor
house on the banks of the Thames. Dr. Barley's play production
class will act as stage hands for
the performance on November 10,
Lucy Jane Morton has designed
some appropriate costumes of the
late Victorian period. Betty Tyler
and the ticket committee will be
in charge of the box office and
ushering. In charge of programs
is Audrey Morse; Gene Moore and
Helen Short will manage the properties. Members of the drama
i:roui>, under the "iiidancc ol Filial Straw are helptng with the details of the play.
"Indies in Retirement", an absorbing study of murder, takes
plate on the Thames Estuary m
1885. Ellen (reed Burden her
employer-companion In order to
make a home for two demented
tea i, Emily and LOUIM I
successful in doing away with the
body and liv.ii" pern duly with
her sisters in Miss Flske's lovelv
old home until Albert Feather,
her nephew, stumbles Into tinhouse on a stormy night. Quite

by accident, Albeit dl coven that

Miss Fiske has been murdered and
decides tO blackmail his aunt.
After much suspense and the
clever dueling oil Wtte, the play
laces to an unu.peeled climax
able Little Albert sneaks
away to Canada end Ellen Creed
ii< i Inevitable doom.
The Qranddaughter'i Club he
Several members of the cast
recently held the initiation of new
members, ■avanteao freshmen. I tri a keel Ali.il lliey thOUfhl of
the play, "Ladies m Ret
Mini hers have att<
made the following stateIiongwood College. Joined the
club. The purpoM of the Orand- ii.i Q|
Cleo Moll
ll
I .mi b
flaughter's Club Is to uphold the
high standards of Longwood Col- benefited ■ greet dee bj Dr
M- direction Woiking in
lege that have been set by Its
the new auditorium is certainly a
predeoeeiorg.
* aftei i he small auditorAmonK '
hloh
and four othfl
nable p.in i thmk the pia
identl will enjoy."
to !>■
for the initi
were Jane Bailey, Mary Lou
"This is a very thrilling play. It
Barr, Nancy B i I
has been a lot of hard work to
Sylvia Paige Bl ad h i
:-ei it into lhape and it still needs
phine Burley, NeD Cake Helen a lot of pol
it we are lookflare Da\
ing forward to openlne nl
Durfl •
Ann
DlOB of Nani
Hamner.
K'i Btenfield remarked "f the
Also Joining were Beth Kent, play. "This i.s the first t.lniller I've
in and I lind It
i Betty Jean Pel
J< an quite interesting for more reasons
than one. I think you will too."
Ann Carter Wendenburg. and BetfOI thl play will |0 0B
, tv Baflelk
sale after Thanksgiving holidays.

Granddaughter! Club
[nltiatei 17 Frosh
As New Members

■
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Hello, Joe

Spunk and Spirit
The class and school spirit exhibited
throughout the Circus practices and performances was wonderful. The turnout at
the concert Thursday night was jrood. so
all is not bad. But each one of US, with a
little thought, ceii realize that there is room
for improvement.

"School Spirit" Is an old subject; but
it is one which a lot of Lonjrwood gtfrla
serin lu think lias not bet n <>\ or-etnphasized

recently. At least the results have pointed
in thai direction. There is something lackin;'. Son f the old pep and vigor is gone,
and in its place is talk -many words about
how little time there is to do things these
days.
Now. it goes without saying that the
average Longwood student is overworked.
Mo i college students are. Hut there are
still the twenty-four hours in each day that
there were just a few years ago. And there
is not the school spirit that there was a lev.
years ago, or such is the opinion that came
out of a discussion among some of the
busiest girls in school in a senior's bedroom late one night last week.
What's (VTOng? Where ill the world is
everyone in the afternoon when clas-. hockey
game are played? The freshmen are to be
Commended for their tUrn-OUl and support
(riven to their team, hut any observer would
notice lack in numbers of people, thus, in
spirit. It is more noticeable this year than
ever before, according to the people who
know. If nearly fifty girls can play, couldn't
at least fifty of us go out and show them
that we appreciate them. Or maybe we don't
appreciate them.

The usual spirit which is shown through
serenades has not had much show this year.
Can't we spend just a little more time letting other people know how much we think
of them? One of the main things that LongWOOd has always been noted for is her
friendliness. 1 et's not get in such a rush
thai we don't : ave time to recognize people
;n the halls and speak to them.
This was not meant to be a sermon. However, it is a :■ ibject on which each of us
could well afford tn preach a sermon every
day, and it would probably do the most
good if preached to ourselves.
This is a plea—a plea for a return to
the old spirit of Longwood — that spirit
which has the whole school turn out for
'oukey }rames. which sees each one of us
smiling « little more in spite of the burdens
of each day, and which has a little less talk
about how we're too busy to do anything.
.Mid-semester .with all of its tests and
pipers has passed. Let's make a new start!

In Regards

World Wise
It has been said. "No man is an island
unto himself." When we stop to think, we
all realize the profound truth of this
thought provoking observation. Every individual is influenced directly or indirectly
b\ the actions the lives of other individuals, and no man can live completely apart
from this Influence. Thus W6 owe it to ourselves to keep Up to date and informed on
the happenings of our fellow inhabitants
oi this world. The isolationist or escapist

Although barely four months old. the
congressional

agents have resigned, been fired or suspended

latest is the tiring of Assistant Attorneydivision, Caudle. He has been charged with
engaging In "outside activities which the
President feels are incompatible with the
duties of his office." This, however, is only
a drop in the bucket.
The Investigation was started quietly
last June—chiefly for a quiet look at ad*
ministration of the internal revenue laws.
The subcommittee quickly discovered, however, it had something bigger on its hands.
one scandal after another rocked the
Bureau of Internal Revenue. Six collectors
of internal revenue were among those who
got out of the service or were let out. Two
of them later were indicted on charge of
bribery, tax shakedow us and other misconduct.
Out of this Investigation have emerged
some extraordinary findings. The subcommittee has uncovered instances of agents
enjoying extended winter vacations with
their families, automobiles and multiple
l.ank accounts—while earning around $4,500
to $6.50(1 a year! Asked where they got the
money, some agents said they had "sure
thing" systems for I or •■ race betting. One
reported luck betting the ••daily double" at
Helm,,nt Park—OH ■ horse that was not
running on the day in question.
Certain measures to eliminate at least
part of the existing situation are emerging.
first, recommendation that collectors of
internal revenue be placed under Civil Si rvicc and taken out of the field Of political

isolationism" ami try to converse with people who keep up to date with current history. Somehow methods of teaching reading or the best way to make a cake seem
almOSi insignificant when other- discuss the
murder of American prisoners of war by

the Reds in Korea or the possibilities for
presidential timber in the 1962 elections.
11 for no other reason than to be able
to carr> on an intelligent conversation, we
should develop an Interest In current events
and the habit of reading om- newspapers.
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Two collectors have been indicted. The

General in charge of the department of tax

When we do stop to think, we all realize
that this is true. Wt. LongWOOd students
in all the rush of meetings, ami tests, and
classes, and all that goes with college life
often lose touch with "'the outside world."
It is hard to find time to read past the
funnies and society page—to listen to news
broadcasts instead of music programs. It
i-^ a great temptation to go on our merrj
waj forgetting or overlooking the world
events that occur day after day. Vet these
world events are changing our future live-;
anil in the years tn come we will probably
regret our neglect
Even now. many of us are embarrassed
at our lack of knowledge When we leave this
"Farmville island of Ignorant bliss and

f '
" pi

corruption

scale—more than a score of Federal tax

reality.

Nu.eml

of

to light a Hedged "irregularities" on a wide

who lives only in his immediate world of
Btudying, week ends, new clothes, etc. is
being foolishly Immature and is not facing

I •(..l.litl.r.i

Investigation

in the Internal Revenue Bureau has brought

1.1

i

collectors be full time job holders. Thirdly,
proposal to revise pay standards for internal revenue agents, Finally ■ move to revitalise the Internal Revenue liuivau.
The whole broad tax inquiry seems likely to continue Indefinitely certainly until
next summer and possibly right into the
L962 presidential campaign. Even If it ends

before the campaign starts, the Inquiry
could have a profound effect on the voters
when next November rolls around.

by Barbara White
Dear Comrades,
Did you guess what kind of
people live in the Po Valley'.' That
is absolutely conect. Po people.
A survey has teen taken amonr
member" of the senior class to
find out the three things they
would like most to do before they
raduate Ths foUowlns three prelomii
, 11 To hug Dr. Moss.
(2) To have Mrs. Beasley serve
[fast In bed.
iji Ie have a date.
Bevei I otlu i things were menloned too. bui they admitted
hat it would be safer to wait until after graduation to do them.
A poll has also been taken
imong college deans of women and
il has be< n decided thai our own
Miss C-lr, .is is far above most
jf the others.
People are already bediming
.o think of summer jobs Or.i
wants to be a ship steward,
mow a Slrl who was one. On her
first trip she asked where the
:ap ain v
Oh. he's forward. Miss." replied the porter.
'That's all right." she said.
This is a pleasure trip."
Did you know that the reason
women have cleaner minds than
men is because they change them
more often?
One poor student here had to
have her appendix removed last
summer, a.id she asked the doctor
if the scar would show. She didn't
feel very dumb when he answered, "That, young lady, is entirely up to you."
Life around here does have exciting spots. I saw a hair-iai-m,:
wreck last week. The rosdstei
skidded around the corner, jumped in the air. knocked down a
lamp post, smacked three car.'.
ran against a stone fence and
stepped. A girl climbed out of the
wreck. "Darling." she exclaimed,
"that's what I call a Kiss!"
The wmk made me remembi.
the Scotsman who rode in a cab
with his till. She was so beautiful, he could hardly keep his eyes
,n the meter.
Suite 126, 127 (lucky girls on
second floor Senior Annex) won
the prize of prizes for the cleanest rooms in Cunningham last
week. The prize? A cake, compliment of Mrs. "Tippy Toe" Tabb
When the girls return from their
[hank ivn
meals to the old
■ripes and discontent. I have oig
plans to make my indoctrination
more successful. I'll report soon
on any progress.
Live in Stalin.
Comrade White

Ladies in Retirement

Strollin' with Stokes
by Bobbie Brown
iguest coin,:.

As the year wears on and make up lor what I'm lacking."
commencement grows near, some
Belly Best! and Cookie: "We'd
of us are gazing at men with a rather have someone who is innew idea in mind. mew idea?> tellectual, so lie can keep up with
Therefore, the most pertinent our hot dog business."
question to us is:
Nell Dalton: If It's a matter of
In looking for a husband, which choosing between being an old
would you prefer, physical attracmarrying an idiot, I'll
. y the idiot."
tiveness or intellectual compan.inn Moaely; "I want intellectionship?
Ann Mitchell Motley: "Both, if uaj companionship because beaupossible; but if not. I think intel- ty is only Skin deep, it you marry
lectual companionship is essen- ;o, beauty, you soon get tired of
... but ii you have intellectual
tial for a happy marriage."
Peggy Harris: "Physical attrac- companionship, it lasts forever.
tiveness, as well as. an intellectual Look at Tom, I keep telling mycapacity equal to mine is what ■elf.'
Martha Mice VfHsaa it. B.): I
I'm lookuig for. But then who has
an intellectual capacity equal to like intellectual companionship—
not lookin for a brain, just one
mine?"
Marian Brrkner: "I guess I'd bout my level." Moe's comment:
thai would be a Mongolook for intellectual companionship; but I would like for him to lian idiot.
Virginia
Dare
Woody:
"I
have a little looks."
Jerry Korback Hembree: "Well, wouldn't want one that was handI guess it's too late for me to -ome unions he had a brain; and I
think of that now, but since I'm don t want one that's a brain unpredjudiced. I think he has both." less he's kind of cute."
Batty Barnes: I prefer Ralph
Dot Cassada: "I'd rather have
ise be has both and more!"
an intellectual because I'm so
( iiulv MBM: To quote Socdumb."
i („nt get along
Edith Kennon: "Well really
now, I don't see how anybody v. ita in i one: you've got to have
could marry anybody that didn't both."
by Barbara Cotton
Edith GetTl Since I don't poshave both."
its not right
May Henry Sadler: "My husBaptist
for
me
to
expect
either."
On November 29, a Y. W. A. band will have to have both to
meeting will be held at the Baptist Student Center. Miss Reese
Watkins will speak at that time.
"Freshman Week" for B. S. U.
will be December second to ninth.
by Barbara Cash, y

Church News

Social Notes

Mttheess.

Bishop Paul Garber, Bishop of
the Richmond Area of the Methodist Conference, will be at a
"Bobby-Sox" banquet to be held
in the lecture room of the Methodist Church for all Methodist students. Wednesday night. December 5.
Presbyterian
Nine delegates attended the
Roslyn Convention held in Richmond. Attending the Synod Conference were Pat Lee. Barbara
Cotton, Lucy Jane Morton. Warren Brannon. Emerson Johnson.
Reed Erwin. Bob Matthews and
Dick Andrews. There will be a
supper meeting for Westminister
Fellowship members the first Sunday in December at HampdenSydney.
Episcopal
At the regular meetings of the
Canterbury Club the "Faith of
the Church" is being discussed.
Faye Greenland was the delegate
from the .John's Memorial Episcopal Church at the Roslyn Convention.
Inter- Van.il \
The Inter - Varsity Christian
Fellowship held their weekly Bible
itudy Thursday at 5:00 in the
"Y" Lounge. They are studying
ths fourth chapter of the Gospel
of John.

For the information of anyone
who is interested, the world is not
Just a bunch of cherries except to
those who spit out the seeds.
Pinned
Sadie CregST picked up some
extra jewelry last week end from
Tom Applewhite, a Phi Delta
Theta at Ran'dolph-Macon. Mayhe we should have said the world
was not all of rosy white apples
V.P.I. Openings
Liz Crockett. Betty Islin. Betty
Hood. Blanton Ferguson, FIFi
Carter and Margie Davis attended
the fall Formnls at V.P.I, last
A irk end Also visiting were Di1111111' IftllTy, Mildred Parker,
Jean Hamilton. Bettie and Blllie
Van de Rcit. Ann Keith Hundley
Betty Barnes, Nancy Woolridge,
Lois Ash and Mary Hundley.
I',. 111111111111 Maeon
We hear that the school was
well represented at RandolphMacon last week end but evident I v
the people involved don't want
anyone to know about it. Risking
possible disgrace and dishonor
we will attempt to list
a few. fortunate or unfortunate
souls. Of course. Sadie Creger
■ant heeauss that Is where and
when the world stood still. Then.
Jean .linnet t. Sara Lu Bradshaw.
Mary Moore Karr and Ethel

r

Straw went to keep an eye on her.
\l o | U Ddlng the dances were
Mary Jo Smith, Dot Boswick, Lee
Wood, Betty Fiances Oillette,
Mary Elva Robinson, Frances
Motley, and Frances Thomas. Sis
Burton and Harriet Byrd Minnii Wan went to the game.
( liurlottesville
Belly Collier. Caroline McDonald, Wanda Karlet. .Ian Van Horn,
ra Blackmail and Sarah
Qraham went to the VirginiaCarolina game .
William A Stall

at to the dancWilliam and Mary last week
end.
Washington and Lee
Nancy D:i-kill, Pat McLemore
and Peggy Hood attended the
dames at W&L this week end.
K A. K»se
It's always nice to save the bigOewi until last. By the way,
when we use the term news, it is
DOt tO BC takl D literally. Nat Lani.isur learned last week that she
had been chosen the Kappa Alpha ruse by ths KA ehamer at
dan-Sydney, Among other
things Nat will reign over the K
A Ball to be held ■ unitnne in
Janus
In eln ii, ws would like to exapathy to all the
broken heart Sob. Sob.
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Two Frosh

Mongram Group
Issues Bids To 14

Join Staff
Betty Scott Borkey, editor of
the Virginian for 1951-52, has announced that two lresnmen will
serve on the annual staff this year.
Jean Carol Parker from Emporia
and Donnie Devine from Richmond are the two freshmen who
were chosen from a list of
girls who signed up for the position. Betty Scott added that this
is the first time in several years
that freshmen have served as staff
members.

The Monogram Club, honorary
athletic organization, recently issued bids to Clara Borum. Nell
Bradshaw. Helen Castros, Ann
iCrowder. Sarah Harvie. Lou
j .Jamison, and Anne Jones.
Also invited to join the organization were Beverly Marsh.
Nancy Park, Audrey Ramsey, Joanne Steck, Frances Stringfellow,
i Betty Tyler, and Sue Webb.

J Mary Muffct

AnnuaVRush H20 To Present
For Colors
Christmas Show
Will Be Held On December 13
Classes To Choose
Fasted Runners
The annual color rush will be
held this year right after Thanksgiving, on either November 27,
or 28. at 5 in the afternoon. No
points will be given for the color
cup for this event, but barmen
will be Inn.", on the different
buildiii!!S by the colors winning
The contest will be held
ie A. A. ,ield.

Eacl; ciiiNS v. ill have its try-outs
before the uute of the contest,
.•hoe-in- !. fastest runners. Rid
n' White runners will compete
ost UieL-n i) W.iite runners.
act) race- being run for the priviii banging :< banner of their
colors o:> a specific building.

FORMAL

Page 3

WSSF
Ct niinued from page 1
Japanese p-ople that the Amerioen people are concerned with
their
■<■ to rebuild their
■ life.
Lucy, said that the goal for the
1951 WSSF-ICU campaign at the
College has been set as $250.

iiiuira-^umnnirunu

Q^tmC^

Class Hockey Games Begin
With Senior Win of 2-0
Over Green 7? White Frosh

Two Performances
Will He Presented
The annual H20 Christmas
water pageant will take place on
Thursday, December 13, according to Jean Ridenour, chairman of
the pageant committee. The
theme of the pageant is to be "A
Wet Christmas Eve" or "The
Christmas Splash Party." Two
performances will be presented,
one from 5 to 6 o'clock, and one
from 7 td 8 o'clock.

Athletes Honored
By Blazer Awards

Players, Captains
Chosen For Teams
The red "n white seniors de-

■- : the ii eshmen in the first
oi
the competitlvi tames
Nancy Walker. President of the
yesterdaj
afternoon
by
a
soon
ol
I Athletic Association, presented
2-o.
The
games
will
continue
af|Longwood blazers in assembly on
ter the Thanksgiving holidays b]
Tuesday, November 6.
teams recently selected.

Receiving white blazer.-, wen
'Jean Ridenour of Richmond, and
Marian Beckner. of Lynchburg.
Blue blazers wen presented to
The performance will open Edith Kennon of Gordonsville.
viih Wee Jane dozing and dream- Rachael Peters of Manteo. and
ing under the Christmas tree Nancy Walker of Marion.
ibout the toys she will receive for
Christmas. A narrator will read
Blue and white blazers are
t poem about Jane's dream and awarded at the beginning of each
members of the freshman, sopho- year to those seniors who have
more. Junior, and senior class been outstanding in athletics durchosen by the H20 Club will ing their college careers. The
2nact the poem.
awards are based on sportsmanship, variety of participation, and
The first routine on the pro- scholarship. White blazers are
gram will be the Icicles. Next received by those who have parwill be a number of clown acts ticipated in a variety of sports,
including the tumping jack, the while blue blazers are awarded to
toy monkeys, jack jump over the those who have been outstanding
candle stick, and several others. in only one or two.
The wooden soldiers will go
through their routine next .followed by a duet of the Indian
Maid and Hiawitha dolls. Also on
the program will be a number by
four sailor dollies, and a large
Continued on ztane 4
With a score of 4-0. Long wood
was victorious in a hockey game
at Rcanoke College on Friday.
November 9.

"Buy Flowers With
Pride"
Let

Collin's Florist
"lit Your Guide"

Visit Our Fountain

The seniors have chosen Edith
Kennon as their captain. Playing

in the forward line are Bool
Russell,

Jean

Ridenour,

Edith

Kennoni Bootie Poaroh, end
Raohael Peters, while Neil uaiton. Marian Beckner. Eleanoi
Wetldle, Nancy Park. Bunny Ricks,
Peggy Harris, and Nancy Walker.
With Termite" Tyler as captain, the Junior team s lorwawl
line consists of Beverly Marsh,
Clara Borum, Nell Bradshaw,
Mary Hurt Peery. and Ann Crowder. Backfield players will be
Anne Jones. Sue Webb. Joanne
Sleek. Sis Burton. Betty Tyler,
Helen Castros, and Lou Jamison,

Var«i!y Hackey Squad
Whin* Roanoke Team

In the forward line of the
Sophomores' team are Joanna
Biddlecomb, Mason Moore. Ann
Parkinson. Eleanor Koch and Else
Wente. and in the backfield. Ilia
DesPortes. Patsy Sanford. Molly
Hersman. Liz Hosklns, Roberts
Wyatt. and Edith Frame Eleanor Koch is the team captain

Juniors Nell Bradshaw and
Clara Borum each scored two of
the four goals, thus making it
possible for Long wood to maintain its spotless record of being
undefeated and unscored against
during the entire season.

Helen Waitman is Freshman
team captain, and the lieshman
team consists of Virginia Burgess, Ann Shoaf, Hilda Haiti.-..
Helen Waitman. Mary Ann Ward,
Lucy Thwing. and Georgette Puryear. Other freshmen on the team
are Hilda Brown, Ann Wendenburg, Frances Motley. Becky Hines. Audrey Morse. Mary Langhorne. and Janie Harper.

Ion:'.-. K1 girls playing in the
rame were Jean Ridenour. Clara
Borum. Nell Bradshaw. "Bootle"
IPoaroh, Rachael Peters. Nell Daliton. Marian Beckner, Ilia DesPortes, Nancv Park, Betty Tyler.
<nd Sue Webb.

Competition is between lied
and Whites and Green and Whites, and points toward the color
cup will go to the winners of BSCh
game.

Popular Sandwiches
At Popular Prices

COLLEGE SHOP

NEWBERRY'S

Headquarters For
Longwood Students
Password Four Years

Special Discount
S»tuU«' Satt*

"Meet Me At The
Collet Shop!"

To Students

14 for $1.00

"MagicMoment"

Sparkling, amusing
"octisn" pictures of

Music in your heart . . . and compliments In the
•ir for this filmy, full-skirted formal with its ex.
quisitcly shirred net bodice, draped bosom to waist
with a floral crescent. Exclusively Ours.

joviai old Santa

PATTERSON
DRUG CO.

fcnnaai

AN OBSERVATION

H. C.

... a pleasant companion
reduces the length
of a journey
I'uhliliiu Si/rut

Ami what better companion could
anvone have than a handy picnii cooleff
filled with delicious CoCa-CoU,
It's a sure way to travel lelreslicii.

Be Glamourous For Yo'tr
Christmas Dance
With A Beautiful
EVENING GOWN
From

It's

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

DOROTHY MAY
"Exclusive but not
expensive"
$16.1)5 ami up

NOTICE

stoop, stretch Your stockings luvi
to take it' Our Thigh-Molds will

"1

To Caste On Your Lug.
re, Etc.

SOUTHSIDE'S

NYLQN STOCKINGS
Just think how often you bend,

We Have Jusi Received
Our "Longwood Decals"

lOTTlEO UNDO! AUTMOMTY OF THE COCA-COU. COMPANY IY

MOJUD
THIGH-MOLD

Xnias Busil

I»5I. THf COCA COIA COMPANY

DRY CLEANING

we've got the
"wearingest"
stockings
you've ever worn

LONGWOOI)
JEWELERS

At Seuthside's Now. And
Pay For Then A l' i • t
Xma.s. We Solicit Your

"CJt»" it a 'ftil—d trademark.

Modern

Charge Accts. Invited
Shop Now At

Huy Your Christmas Gifts

LYMHIUIti. ( o< 1-COI.A BOTTLING COMPANY

In

Thfit four magic strips "fr*
with every move, check garter
runs, absorb shock and strain,
keep seams straight-all adding
up to longer wear . .. greater
comfort Thigh-Molds are
especially wonderful if
you need extra s-t-r-et-c-h
in your stocking tops

$150
Va,****1
$1.35
LEGGETT 5
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Martimville Alumnae Group
Entertains High School Girls
Nine Longwood Girta I)i. Simkins To Speak
Attend Festivities
On Adventure [n La.
On Wednesday night, November In Assembly Nov. 27
14, the Martinsville AlUOUUfl
Chapter, Mrs. Catherine Chapptlla 8h*l 1'ic ldciil. V. ;I IHP t>
to 40 high -school students at a
LongWOOd party held at the local
Klk.s t'lul) The party was "ivcn in
•in effort to Intareat alrla in attending Long wood after their
tattoo, On hand for the festivity's were Dr Robert Brumfteld, f)i C. L 8. Barley, Miss
Vera Baron and nine Lonnwood
students. Nancy Nelson. Hilda
I, Sally Via, Betsy Hankins,
Carol Parker, Jean EUdenour,
Blanton Per u on, Janice Pinkard. and Joan Dyer are the pirls
who put OB I kit entitled "Freshman Year at I/incwood College1
for the students' entertainment
Miss Virginia Wail, aaatatanl to
tba reglatrar, and Mrs. Ruth
Coyner, Alumnae secretary, made
a trip to the high .schools of
Southwest Virginia last week and
wile entertained by alumnae
groups In Bristol, Norton. I IM
well, and Pulaski.
In Bristol Mrs. Mary Dainin
Slant and Mrs. Esme Howell
Smith acted as hostesses. In Norton Miss Wall and Mrs. Coyner
attended a party given at The
Pines Tea Room for a group of
High School girls. Miss Lennie
Hlaukenship. president of the
Norton group, was in charge of
tins entertainment The visitors
lolned a get together of a large
group of alumnae in Tazewell at
the home of Miss Rachel Royall.
The Pulaski group honored their
pretence with a covered dish
supper in the home of Mrs. Mary
Ken( HiH/.helmer.

Top Tunes Of The
Week

Dr. Pranda S. Simkins. at
ant professor ol history, will be
the speaker for the first assembly
a. On |
daj rovember 27, he will talk
on his "Adventures in Loul
Since i"

memilty a1 Louisianna
Jtate Univi
Baton Rouge.
he feela that hi can give a new
slant on life in this state.

siren its force did lay claim.
H20 Club
The students danced outdoor.All chattering with chill
Continued from ;>■ e 2
Of all the nights to have
by Shirley Ward
floating display with a star
a fire drill!
theme. The finale number will be
and Plmcbe Warner
No more cramming with all ol the annual forming of the figures
the r might
They simply H20 with lighted candles by the
Twos the night before da
doors to see what was the mat- gave up, and called it a night.
Club members.
and ail through the dorm :i
And what to their
Not a student was stirring wondering eyes should appear
Not even a form
But a girl yelling "Hot
ook.s had been laid out
dogs! and ice cold
Coke*"
VOICE OF LON(.WOOI)
delieate care
In hopes
ihey devoured their goodies
iling quickness
that some knowledge might sttr v.itli
Every Thursday ,\| 4:16
Ugh the air.
One would think they suffered
: loi.i starring sickness
And
The scholars all studied
870 On Your Dial
So worried with dreads
after this food was gone with a
While visions of coming
bound
They returned to
whirled through their heads:
rooms—not making a sound.
;i. <k to their studies they flew
in their p. I .'a and
thinkiii' caps
Had Just like a flash
Tore open
settled down for a two-hour their text books and then fell
Start Your Christmas Shopping
When o'. t on 11 ■
a crash
for more
such a clat- rapid than eagles the DOises the;
For Best Selections
ter
They ran to the' r came
as a shr-lly toned

Ode To Study

If

Fnnm ://<■ Launder II
Thud & Bt. Oeorg Streets
Clotl"
35c
And Ol
• li ree Bio
n From The
Coi:

CANTEKHURY
CLUB
Sum..:
I
At 7
Candle Lii it Service
followed by discussion group
and fellowship In the Parish
Ho 11
Wednesday Morning At 7:15
• in Tlu
House!
Holy Communion followed by
Breakfast

Davidson's I. < >ffering
DEGREE RINGS
OUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS VALUES

BLACK ONYX STONE
Small
. $19.20
PIN (pearl)
GUARD (plain)

Large

This Season For All Members
Of The Family

$21.00
§21.60
$2.10

DAVIDSONS

Place You*- Orders At

MARTIN THE JEWELER

The House of Qualitv

Farmville, Virginia

Deliverv In Nine Weeks

CHESTERFIELD
- LARGEST SEWNG
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
■' ■
A.■lllllllllHllllllimilllllllii,......

1

"You'll Never Walk Alone"
Fred Waring

Leslie ©rugs

^/i

ie cetitifyMtzt Chesterfield

"I'll Iti mrmbrr April"
Ray Anthony
"Slreet Of Dreams"
June Christy & Stan Kenton

^/i

*..2..jbj

"I <iet Ideas''
Peggy i aa
"Domino"
1 llll I . I l;iv

SIGNED

PROPRIETOR

! WILSON'S HOME I
\& AUTO SUPPLY :

>

! 219 Korth Main Street I

•"->■*.

CHESTERFIELD

Complete
Prescription
Service

;

CHKHMHJ

CHESTERFIELD

Mimtm&t

<•("

Whitman's Candies

,~-L

Clll STERFIEJLD

Attractive Stationery

V

ESIM

Por the Finest Service

cHESItHl

urn:*sit; uin; 11)

Go To

TO

GRAY'S
....

because of

MILDNESS

'

:-*■,

Need A Treat?
Let's Eat!
11 You're Hungry
Thirsty or Tired

11

NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE*

THE SNACK BAR!
i The Piece For You!

... and only Chesterfield has it!

fGA
l

«iotrrt

TE

T S

j^fttti
c»'-*'

■

s

